Successful release of entrapped circumferential mapping catheters in patients undergoing pulmonary vein isolation for atrial fibrillation.
The purpose of this study was to demonstrate a method for successful and safe release of an entrapped circular catheter. Segmental pulmonary vein (PV) isolation is widely practiced for patients with symptomatic drug-refractory atrial fibrillation. A circular mapping catheter is sometimes used with this technique to map the electrical connection between the left atrium (LA) and the PVs. This catheter reportedly can become entrapped in the mitral valve apparatus. Attempts to free the entrapped catheter can result in serious complications, including damage to the mitral valve chordae tendineae or fracture of the catheter itself. Three patients were referred for PV isolation for atrial fibrillation. A circular mapping catheter was used to map the sites of LA-PV electrical connections. During the procedure, the circular mapping catheter became entrapped in the mitral valve apparatus in two patients and in the PV in one patient. A series of maneuvers, which included use of another catheter and guiding sheaths as well as pushing forward rather than pulling back on the entrapped catheter, allowed safe and successful release of the entrapped catheter in all patients. Entrapment of the circular mapping in the mitral valve apparatus or the PVs during PV isolation is a rare complication associated with use this catheter. We describe a series of maneuvers that may allow safe and successful release of the entrapped catheter.